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HE SAWTOOTH AND ,

Not Because the Eternal Snows

Envelop the Peaks That

"Kiss tlio Heavens ,
"

- 9 t

But for the Enormous Wealth
Buried ia tlio Bowels of the

Mountains.

Ono of Nature's Great Store-

hotisoa

-

Lavishly Endows
the Industries.

The Mlnornl Dniiln cl Idreho-

Whcro

-
nn l Wbat It In-

Oorrcspoi ili-tiL-i ) of Tlio Hoc-

.SAWTOOTH

.

, Tdaho , Uccoiubur 11 ,

1881. In wilting of the country

known na tlio S.uvtootli mining conn-

iny

-

country , it U well lo correct a low

common error'of clausing it with the
Wood river country , Tliu Wood

rivur country proper cxtutidn from
below Bullovtio to n point up tltu

river at its very head above Galena ,

embracing a distnnco of seventy miles
in length uiul a width of one-half that
distnnco. Onluun , the upper town on
Wood river, the road in miles iwichva

the summit nml paHscs over a pasn of

the Sawtooth range , and ik'HConiling-

to the head of S.ilmon rixur , renclioH-

to this town , distant from Galena-
twelve mile.1 * ( Jalona has an eluva-

lion of 7-100 feet ubovii the boa , and
at the summit a me of J-IOO feet haa
been made ami the road in 8,800 feet
above- the sea. The town of SAW-

tooth is about the name elevation us

that of Galutui , Sawtooth r.tn e is HO

mined because of the appearance at a
distance nimil ir to that of an immense
saw with jagged and varied toothed
odtjo pioruins ! the sky. Tlio peaks

" ronch to very attitudes and mo cov-

ered

¬

with Fjiiniv much of the time.
The small -strcami whieli form the
Salmon river receive their supply
from SIIOWH of thin range , and these
streams start well up in the various
basins in whieli they How. These
basins rr gtilchus are hemme.l in by

high spurn running out through the
main range. These gnleheii are each
appropriately numed , and the three
most important , HO far as is known ,

are called Smiley , lleuvor and Lnke-

.It
.

ia in those named yule-hen that
all the principal improvements have
been mad ? , and the prominent mine' )
have been located. Although some
work haa been going on here for the
past tivo or three years , it was not
until the past Huason that opcrationi )

began in roul earnest to devolopo this
region , and yot'whono look at what
some of the mining inuti had donu be-

fore
¬

, it acorns remarkable that they
had accomplished so much-

.In
.

speaking of those in detail' wo
shall try and imprm the render with
these facts ,

TOLL HO AD-

.Mofore

.

machinery could be brought
hero it was necessary that a road
should bo constructed. This linn been
done by the Columbia & Denver Min-

ing
¬

company. The road winds along
the side of the motintrin , yet the
grade is so well arranged that it in not

(lilllcult one to travel over. The
grading , cutting out of the timber and
bridging was undone in thirty-seven
days , at a cost of a little loss than
$, 1.000 for the fourteen miles of road.
When on the summit of this part of-

tlio Sawtootltl range , a miigniflcent
view is afforded down Wood river in
ono direction , and of the hcndtvateis-
of the Salmon river in another direc-
tion.

¬

. In the summer season this
view is grand in the extreme , but a
this season there is ono vast view of
snow , with great forests of ovorgreem-
No prettier sight often greets the
traveler than is Been from the side of
the range' as ono descends from the
top on Jiisniy west from Galena to-

Sawtooth on u bright summer day.
The silvery stream * of water , thu for-

ests
¬

of evergreens and the glades in
the valley make a combination of
scenery which enchants the visitor
who is fortunate enough to be there-
on such a lovely autumn day as was
chosen for my trip here , The glades
or meadows are luxuriant with rich
grasses , thus making this a i od sum-

mer
¬

riiiuc for stock.J-

IUAVKK

.

( ll'U'll.
Plenty of timber and water are feu-

tuics
-

of much importance hum for suc-

cessful mining , Thu town of Saw ¬

tooth is located near tlio foot of a
gulch or vulli'y k.iown as Hwerg-

ulch. . A ple.iKant spot wan selo.-ti'd ,

whuro timber for building houses wan
handy ; in part , it was on tlio lots aind
was appropriated for building. Only
about live months have pinned MIIC-
Othu place waa platted and building
began. At preiunt thu town linn

about sixty buildings ureeted and ii :

process of erection. Tlu houses are
goo.1 substantial log structure" , well
adapted to thu u'ti for which they
were designed. Three stores , thro *

restaurants , two lodging houses ami
numerous saloons appear to thrive and
Imvo remunerative business. It it

not town lots and town sites that
makes the most interesting feature o
this locali'y , but it is the rich iiiinoi
and tirospuatu being developed and tin
brilliant future llieiu foreshadow foi
this district ,

TIIK .MINKS ,

About 1DO entries of claims huvi
boon recorded by the recorder for thii
district and now discoveries are al
the while being made , .lust abuvi
town in located the Columbia & Bea-
ver utaiup mill. "This mill , now u
process of election , is to be a tin
stamp , dry crushing mill , of thu latcs
and most approved pattern , and wit
bo provided with ample power fo
twenty stamps , ten moro of wilic ]

will most likely soon bo added , ,1

fine location on the side of the hi )

was secured , where there is no dan-

ger of snow-slides. Thu mill is u fliv-

fnunu structure , 00x80 icot on tin
ground , und the highest point reachc-
an 'elevation of eighty feet above th

lowest portion , the ground work 0-

1basts being made in four hunches m-

Mops. . The ore will bo tnkou intt-

iho mill seventy feet nbovo the lowe.sl-

lloor , nnd the movement of the on
from that time nnwntt ] until the bill
lion is turned out will bo ns ncnrlj
automatic us possible.

The ore will first pass over *
orsciccns. thence through crushori
and into tlio dryer. Once dried , tin
ore runs to the stamps and is then
pulped , to bo in turn elevated am
convoyed to the roasters. These it
turn do their work , when the crolnif-
tloor permits the mass to become
cooled ready for pushing into a hop

. This is the lirst manual l.ibor ii
handling the ore nftcrit haa passed
through the rock breaker* . A cai
conveys the roasted pulp to the leach
im,' tubs for treatment. The procesi-
of leaching bos been died on lllif
ore and found to work so well
that it saves within four or live po-
cent of all the silver and gold shown
by nssay test. The mill was planned
by 1. 1C , Owen , constructing engineer ,

who has complete charge of the erec-
tion of the mill and machinery. It
will probably be onu of the most com-
plete mills ever orccted , tlio working
force , owing to the automatic move-
ments of iho machinery , being reduced
to eight men. Dr. C. W. Wright is thu
general manogor manager of the mills
and mines , and of the affairs of the
company here in Idaho. Ho has been
hole in poison this season to look
after the interests of his company and
appears to be well iiialifioU| for thu
position This mill lias has been en-

closed
¬

ami ho ponderous machinery
placed therein to remain until next
spring , when it will bo put together
and the mill will then hcuiit the work
of crushing ore mid making bars of-

bullion. .

Good boauling houses , shops , olli-

CMS

-

Htablos , etc , have been erected ,
mid it seems to be a marvel that MI

much could have been done within
ICSH than 125 days , during which time
nil this work has been done. A saw-
mill was ono of the necessities in this
work and the want of lumber at lirst
delayed the erection of buildings , but
now there is a surplus stock on hand ,
uuiiitin' ! use in the spring. A suiiply-
of Halt has also arrived and been
housed. A good ro.id hift also been
built up lo the Columbia and ( leaver
miner , loc.ited up the gulch nearly
tv.o mileii distant. These mines are
owned by the name company. Work
has been steadily going on at these
mines during the past year. On the
Beaver there is n tunnel of 'JI52 feet ,

from which theru is an upraise to an-
other

¬

tunnel IfiO feet higher. On the
Columbia theru aiu three good ledges
with a tunnel to eich.; These tunnels
nro each about 100 fool , in h'lii'th.
The ore lies in lisuru veins at an angle
of about '15 degrees and in thickness
of about four fe t. The avorngo assay
value of the iiiino m S'JfiO per ton ,

limiting from 200 to100 pur ton in-

dillerent parts of tlio vein. A fonth
tunnel is just being started. This
oru is classed as milling oro.-

IIKAVV

.

rilKHIIlTlXli.
One feature of this enterprise will

give some idea of what the Columbia
Ai Beaver company is doin for Saw ¬

tooth. Thu machinery was manufac-
tured

¬

in San Francisco , and shipped
to Kolton , then brought by teams a
distance of 2-0' miles. Tlio weight
of this machinery was'250,000 pounds.-

As
.

no ascend the gulch , which is-

lioro a valley , well timbered , the hills
Ml cither Hide beinif high and abrupt ,

we pass mi morons prospects which are
bciti" opened up and which promise to-

Jovolop into good mines.
'TUB VtLlllllM.

Near the head of the gulch is the
Pilgrim , owned by a San Francisco
company. The property is "being do-

vuloped
-

under the supcrintondeiiey of-
I. . L. Richardson , with two shifts of-

men. . This is one of the best known
properties in the Sawtooth country ,

having boon so far improved as to
have u tuiinnol HBO foot long driven in-

on thu ledge , uhich is from twelve to
twenty feet ir. width. The ore is very
similar in appearance and quality to
that of the Columbia and Heaver
mines. The house , 18.xiO( feet , for
the men. is u very substantial struc-
ture

¬

, well sunk in the hill und covered
so strongly that the men will hanlly
have any trouble from snowslides , as
they did last winter in another cabin ,

which was swuph away , killing some
of the men. This company talk of
erecting a mill next season to reduce
the ore of the Pilgrim.-

TIIK

.

HlllWKI.I. AMI IIKIVKI ! KVTKNH1O.V-

.A

.

very valuable iiroporty is that
known as the llidwoll & Beaver Ex-
tension.

¬

. These mines nro located
about half a inilu in a northeasterly
direction from the Pilgrim mine on
Fulton Hill and Tunning parallel with
the IMIurim. Tint line mining prop-
erty

¬

is owned and operated by wealthy
uapituliitn of Is'ow ork , who Imvo in-

corporated
¬

n company under the laws
of that Mute an thu lliduull A It) avur

tension mining comp.uivxith a-

lapital of S'JOO.OUO. The works ami
explorations of the property am under
the direct manngenu'iit of Col. W. 1-

1.Hnmilliciul
.

, who him ghir.ui great
skill as A minim : m in in thu coursu ho
ins nurmu'tl in thu thorough , practical

iiliu economies ! mode of opening and
iliivoloping the mines uuderhis charge.-
Thu

.

developments in operation upon
the two mines consist of two tunnulu
und two inclined shafts. Thu ore
chimney , as far as appeal's on the
surface , is fully .'100 feet in length ,

and has been delinituly stripped anil
prospected along the surfiico for that
distance. The division line butweun
the two mines divides the ore clum-
nuy in thu centre The Sattorleo tun-
no! has boon started upon the veil
and at the most easterly extremity ol
the oru chimnoy. All the worki
above the level of the Batterlou tininu
are so planned that ull the ore ubovi
will find an outlet through thi-
Sattorleo tunnel where comicutioi
with it is made. Next above thistun-
nul on the vein is located the llrmul
head tunnel , having a dis-
tuncu between thotwo of 170 foot , am-
a depth of 10't feut. ' The Iss
named tunnel has been driven upoi
the vein 11 distance of 70 foot , A-

thu month or entrance of this tunnt-
an incline shaft following thu ledg-
to connect with thu Satterleu tunnel
which will ruach it at u distanun
1 _' ,") feet , has been started , Thu Did
well incline follows the vein to cot
nect with the DroAdhoad tunnel. Th
incline or winxo , when connected wit
Iho tunnel , will give perfect ventili
lion to nil purls of the mines , an
obviate the necessity of hoisting

pound of ore for a depth of over 200-

feet. .

The plAH8iulnitul forworking heso
mines appear to bo very perfect in all
that pertains to economy in extract-
ing

¬

the ores , On my visit to the
mines 1 selected some samples of ore
which was about an average of tlio
body the heading was then in , and it
assayed SL'87 00 in silver and $11.50-
in gold , making a total of 82 ! ) ! ) . 10 per
ton. Colonel Droadhcad 1ms gone
east to spend the winter with his fam-

ily nnd arrange for greater develop-
ments of this property , and In the
meantime men are busy opening ur
the mines and will continue work all
winter , good and safe ( ( iiarterfl having
boon provided for them nnd nn abund-
ant supply of provisions and fuel llav-

inu
-

been placed in the store-room ,

Numerous other prospects in this
basin .show well and give promise of
becoming valuable properties when
more developed.-

NMir.hv'si
.

uu it.
Hut leavinu Sawtooth town , wo

swing around the point ot mountains
separating Denver gulch from Smiley's
gulch , and ascending the latter , a ride
of seven miles from Sawtooth brings
ns to the new and rival town of-

V1K.V.VA. .

The town of Vienna was laid out in
September , and is nowijuitoan thriv-
ing

¬

mining town , while numerous
other lots have been taken by
fencing them in mid recording
the claim with the town clerk.
The town is in a pietty location and
it promises to become a place of some
importance. Just above the town mill
bites have been selected for mills to
work the ores of the Yicnmi , Moun-
tain

¬

ICing and Solace mine. ! , upon
which sites two mills will probably go-

up dining the next year. On the west
ftido of the gulch nnd starting near the
baeo of the mountain , some distance
ibovo Vienna , is a croup of mines now
hoing worked which give fine promise-
.This'gronp

.

is known as the
NKM.II ; nitofi' ,

consisting of six mines named leipect-
ivoly

-

Nellie , Nellie Extension , liud-
son , Sawtooth , Champion and Martin.
All of thcso mines were opened this
reason and all have had full assess-
ment

¬

work douo on them , while some
tro far advanced in developing.-

On
.

the Nullio two tunnels have
lieun run in , one above the other.-

Tlio
.

lower tunnel io in L'fiO feet , and
the upper onu 115 feut above , is in-
IHO feet , and the two are connected by-

a winxo so as lo work cheaply by say-
ing

¬

the expense of hoisting , and giy-
in

-
perfect ventilation , The vein is

from live lo nix feet in "Vidth , with
line walls on clay gauge , the ore being
mtimoniitl , running from ( iO to 200
ounces of silver per ton.

The Nellie Extension has a tunnel
in ' 10 feet , and cross cutting the
vein lit a depth of ,' !5 feet.
This vein has thrcu feet of xinc , all
solid antimoninl oru , which assays
tiom SiiOO to $1,000 per ton , and is
ono of the most important strikes as
,'ut , made in this locality. The vein
nhou'S a solid muss of over twelve feet ,
and the hanging wall, is not yet
reached. The company has two splen-
lid mill sites , and propose the early
erection of a stamp mill. Tlio com-

iiny
-

> lias also secured 100 acres of
;oed timber lands. On the Martin
ire openings in places u distancu of

400 feet on the ledge. '
The Sawtooth has a twenty foot

shaft in a strata of black Nulphurot-
oro. . The Champion has n tunnel
wonty-tivo foot long tapping a well
lelined "ein. Suitable buildings Imvo
teen provided for the men working

this group of mines. This group is
owned by New York capitalists.

There is enoughj > t interest in Smi-
oy's

-

basin or gulch to occupy the space
) f several Totters , and I will leave
urthor descriptions of this locality

and of Lake gulch , with its- mines ,

wonderful lake ami curious liehr for
another letter , which 3 will present to-

ttio readers of THK Biu ; in my next.-
The.

.

deep snows- hero now make
ttuvul tedious and tike long snowshoe-
s{ brought into use. PlirsoiiH wllo are

good skaters usually niuko experts
ith snow-shoes , but it at best is not
ny mode of travol. ' M.

Truth.-
He.

.
that IK surety for n Btranx r, *h ll-

nart for It. Itut ho that tnnteth in-

riilNR Iti.ottsoM for curmt ; liver , Uitlney ,
nd coinplniiitK of a dice tMwIenov , ) i ll
ever ho tllsapiKiIntcdkvr TiO cent *,
rial bottles 10 cents. t-nillw

IMPIETIES.Y-

.'luu

.

the MilUn nt Turkey lcin <iln to-

iiy it H on n $2 foO uuj. * X ) , i-u hi * coukt-
xant their waxen r.dtied tel * emU u dnyi-

t; i-eiicl tlicm to ju 1.

" .Mariu ," Hiii I the pious littHlmiul , "them
wicked Smith * ixio allowing th Ir cldMr+ n
' ii play in the buck ynnl on Sunday. To-

Miiniw
-

I'll nick tin dogim their chicken * .

'he judgment of heaven nm >t lie visited
in 'em in come wuy "

The Itev T. K. AlliMi , n pn tor tit
lidilletnxin , Conn. . Irit Wen nrrn.ted fur
fating hit vxiff. Ho Iimnftn n KULVI'KK-

ill trmptrnnce worker , lint it U cluirgi-il ,

iniinlly Kotdrniik nfU'i uxeiy xernion , ind:

hipped hi * xvif- when In- gut liomu-

.Uiion
.

n SuniUv QM'iiIni ; , ulit-n thu foul
i llflril on t ie wlii * nf iuitli , mil n hnly-
nhu luoods oicr all nutiinxvlut tender

irtd mrhvlth tliu lniiixht} tliut th )
H must lie j.1 "I' f i ni tincollnr. . H i

lint wimlilii ); liny Inyin at ' o'cl iclc .Mun-

l.ty
-

Mi"inliiK-

.Tliu
.

liai'iixiniH nf 'I I'Mn ait ) iiuw ro-

lulro
-

I byi - to lie cWnl fiim ', ' lo ,' !

iVlnck ou SuiuUyn. "Tliitnrnnrement( ,"
un ndvKuttn of 'lie ne.iHtiro in tliu-

t'jjlii'itture' , ' 'will ylxo lltiuor ami religion
unt admit nil cxi-u clmntv , nml mny the-
n> t nf the tx.'oxln ,

* '

"I don't luls-i my clmix-h so muoh u you
IUKI.IC.| ] " H.ilil a luity to liur ininiitur, who
mil vailed tiiion her durtmr lu-r illneai" ,

' 'for 1 muku liett xit at the window an-

HIIIIU AH the bi-llx he ln to c-himn uud t ll-

ue who ro uniot ; t i ihurch , ami xvlietlier
;hey have got on iinythlii ;; new , "

The pulpit XXIIR n't uiitsltle tlm church nt-

Winlow , Tuvax , In order to irlve room for
a bta'tnn( which to perform rlnaforo , and
when utIn neodutl for il-o U was lultaiiiL-
Sexeral

.
wreks of Hrurch elupnetl hefomit-

w found In uKumblhu ; IKAISI' , xvhoro it-

Imil been altered into n firu tulile-

."My
.

brethren. " laid u Wentei n clergy-
limn , "th" preaclihiK of tlie no * | el to xoine-
peoplu IH like pouring wiitootr u Bponge-

it Honkn in and tayn. To otlirrd it It-

llko the Mind blowing through a chicken
coop , My experience of thi * congregation
U that it uoutnhm nmre chic 1-11 coop* thitii-
ttponijeK , "

" 1up.x , me h.i< been uint meV-
UBked a littlu Jt-year.olJ. "Yen. ilear-
"Theii motwon't h.ixe to bo baptlwil
again ? " "JSo ; hut can you uiiuinberanyt-
hiiii ! nlxml being " 1 de .i 1

can. ." "Well , xx but did the mtnistt-r do ti
yon ? "He t-hoxcd up my hU-evu UIK-
btui'k a Knlfu in my arm , "

An Aiknnsaa clcMyinanxat no on-
.nrotKcil xx ith hU H-nchln >; that be did not
no Ice hli contjioKMtloa BU tied by u

" "

JU

nlnrm of fire hid ni hcd nut of church
lent Ing him to tftlk to amply seats. Their
coining buck o terrified him th.it he lost
his i r 'iioe of mind , asked them to kneel
In prayer and ( hen ptonnnnccd the bene-
diction. .

"Well , 1'iusoii , " remarked Deacon
Sinlritcni , ni ho leaned over the front jnte-
nnd WAtched hfa belowcd p.istor putting In-

n loVuro hour on I ho potato patch. "Xnth-
In' IlkOjtillhi'uv the eile , n* the fcriptc-
iw you've tinned tfrnngerher ycrj" "Xol-
n hit of It , " rcpl cdthe li.irpon , buckling tn
his tanV with renexvcd vlpor ; ' 'I've only
temporarily joined the IK ' '

'Jlio Itet.V'lmu iloKllo Hauler, ni
Ali thi colored clergvinnu , wished to hln-
to Unolc Xnce, who ! hU iiB.ir nclhbor({

that ftK'Ift nf ncorl of firewood would be
very gratefully accepted. Vncle Xace , bj
the wny , iloci not llko WlimiDdoodlc miicli
Finally , HV < WliniijfdoodI , TnsimmtlnRly ,
1 Unc'e Nnee , V o gwlno ter be po vrfu
liftnl ui for firewood dls winter. Can'i-
yer fiinii-11! liwilj' Uncle JCnco hokci
nil arnmnl as If he WOK afraid of being
overheard , and then ho said : 'Tnrson , Is
you p.iilloUer whar dc woid comes
from } 1'nrnon Whaiigtloodle supposed
till * lo meim that L'nclo Nnc was goiiH't (
Rivrj him mime stolen wood , so ho replied
'.Unclo ya.cc M lord ns 1 jjflts tic wtod-
I don't kcer much whar It come-t from , '
"Den , P.INOIIou, don't k'eor whose wont
you burns tip. " "Jilt's nil ile unine ter-
me , Unol j XneeVcll , I nin Kwlnc , '
inid Nnce. "Wliar i yer L'wlneV' " 1'ur
lock up my woodshed. " [ Texas Stflingo.

ALMOST OKA XV.
How olten do wo soothe hardworki-

ng
¬

father straining every nerve and
muscle , ami doing his utmost to sup-
port his family. Imagine his fooling *
when rotmning homo from a hard
lay's labor , to find his family pros-
trate

¬

with dUcaiio , conscious of unpaid
doctors' bills and debts on every hand.-
It

.

must bo rnough to drive ono almost
crazy. All this unlmppinoas could bo-

ivoidud by using Electric JJitters ,
which expel every disease from the
system , bringing joy and happiness to-

lioiisnnds. . Sold nt fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. Ish it MoMnhon. ((8-

)Ia

)

Hosts of Families
lostttlcr'n Siomr-ch Hitters In as much mppnlcd-
a n household m tcssily as Nuynr or cofTej. The
cason ottliN In that jcirs ot experience Ivuc-
itot oil It to bo piTfrvt } rcllnblo In tliose uxacs of-

mcrL'ciuj whcro.jircnnpt tuij nmi'tilcnt ram-
dy

-

Ii ilcnmnJeill I'onstlpitlon , llxer comp Wnl,
lyxpciisla , liulljfostion ami other tronUlei arn-

cnomu liy It.
For Hilu nil Ihiicxl tsnntl Dialers , to viom

for II ( tuttnr H Alinan '

] wallo otres that most lontnaomr-
itlsettv

SYPHILISXTho-
ther i itf-fsimuucy , Seopndaryv-

or TertiKWT StageH-
omoc"i

-

all traces ol'trcnry Iroin the H >

tcji
-

, Cures Si.raiill > ) ,01ii Sorcj , Ithetinw-
tltin

-
, E zunu , llu&nh or any

Core* Hot Sprlnc * Fall !
Jl.-xUom , Ark. , May 2, 1S81-

Wo hnu cadcD In our town w ho llvulatllot
mid wcrv finally rural with S. S. 8.

& JtfKHT-

.Jleniphlii

.

Monn. , May 1 !! , 1631-
We have Hold 1-W betel ! t4 rf. H.'ri. In u year ,

t ban unlrenul H tU-vtlon.( 1-ulr mtnaedi-
hyhlclanx now recouimenJ It OH u pooltlvu-
pcclllu. . S. 3lA.HHILD & Co-

.IiuLiUllo

.

, Kv , , May 13,1841.-
H.

.
. S. B. hiw j rtn lietterci'.kti (action than any

u Iine e tr Holdl J , A. l'i..VKK.-

DcmBi.Col.

.

. MiivS , IhSI-
.Kvcrj

.

)iunlia IT ipeaKs la tlif lil''hc t ttruui-
olH. . 88. L. .Mtlisetor.-

Ulchraomli

.

Vn. , May 11 , 1MS1.
You run oi1y ti u * In ri'zurd to thu

merits ot S. 8. H. ' Polk , .Miller & Co.

Hare never known H. H. Sto (all to cure H rate
ol SjphllN , when prniuriy tukrii ,

II. I , . Duiu.arcl. ) .-IVrr } , f.n.
The alioiu nl nem arekunttrmnii n ( hlish-

KB A U COLQUHT ,
Governor oiOcorxu.

S88.
IP YOU VISIIVK W I.LTAKKY 'URSB C-

.TO
.

UK PAID KOlt WHEN CUIIKD-
.Wrtu

.

(or imrtlcnluanil com' c ? llttloI-
xyil ; 'Mei-en''e to tlio It"ilrrtuiiAtr.1'

* 1.00n R wnrd l be ( uM to uny-
clit'in st do uill Iliifl ; on an } U H 0 l ottlt-
H H. .S.one jiartUNot ilu-ruury loillilu I'ota'-
niiini

-

orixny Jllni-nilHiiN taiii'v-
.SWIrTSPKOIFlO

.
CO. lrcp .

f . , <

I'rho
.

n ( ru 'iil.ir hl.'v ruliicvit to ? 1 75 IKT ot.-

lo
.

SuiHllo , lioMlntf ) ,all the qiuntlty , ] ir.i < ,
1.00

hold bv KKNNAHD & CO. ,
tneially

Mutter of Applfct ion of A , H. lluUt! u-f
fur liiiptor l.icen.M ) .

Nut'ru' U liorolij Uoii tliut A. II. ( ! U l tiiiu-
illil

!

iiiio i tno U liilnyot Dm-tiiilier. A. D. , Is-J ,

flluhl nppltmtlnn tn tlio M ynr unit Cltx Conn-
HI

-

ol Oiimlu , (or IKtinsu to Hrll Malt , Spirituous
nil MIIOIII L.Uiior) < , tNo. ISnSamt lllid Unii-lk

rdllni tin , N'eli. , Irani tmli! til iy-
ol Jmmarv.lHS'J.t the tilth dayofJirll , Itol.-

It
.

Hiiro IKMIO olijsotlo , reiiimi traiu-u cr pn-
itilt Illt.lltliln txxo uoiK * rout Do ciulivr Utli ,
A , II , , IChl , tin- Milt ] lliTiue Mill lie ( rantctl.-

A
.

, U.ULUWTOVI ,
A'l"lli".itit.-

Tin.
| .

. U MM HID. nu.v pii | ttr will piibl h tliu-

alioM.. notice (or two uuukx ut tlio iii ol Hit'-

| iillt-nit.| The L'ltol Onikha l not lo Im-

ih 'mM tlier < lth , J. J. (,. C-

.Mnttvi

.

of Appllcution of Jlt'riimu Muyer
for Liquor Licence.-

KOTJOK.

.

.

.SolirttU htrt-li > Ixt'ii Hut I It rnun Mextr dti-

iuuoHtliu IStli day ol Ductmlicr , A. . , 1 1 , Ill-
eliUaiirllratloii to the JIorunJ. City Count ) I o-

Oiiuh.i , forlloi'iiso to Mil Mult , Spirituous oml-

Vliioit * Million ) , nt-jjl South JSth Htrrct , Ihln-
Wanl , Onuitia Wel . , ( rum th Ikt Jay ol Jiinu-
ary , l i: , to the linn imy ot April , lt 82-

.Il
.

tht re ) o no objection , remomtMii e or pra-
Iffttllta

-
within two ucvl lroia lie

A. | l. , Ibil , tliusAltl IU-.ni e xxlll lie (

Tnr DAILY Ilrx uou pipir xxlll puullih tli-

abauMiotlto for Uo uooi at thti * >ocl lli-

amillcunt. . 'Hie I'ltj ol Oinalir. I * not to IK-

claigitl thercxxlth. J. J. U. 0. JKW T,
HiiU-12 : . City Cltri..

Edward W , Simeral ,

All GENE'S

Matter [of Ai) | llratlon of Henry Ostholl
for lilquor Licence-

.NOTIOK.
.

.
Notice l < herein KVCII! th . Henry (MliM

Old , upon tliolMh ibynl lertni > ir. A. Ii. ISS1
file hli nppllcnt on lo the Ma > or nnd Clt ) Co n-

ell ol Oniilin , for HccniQ to s II Mul-
tSplrltiioui nnd1uoa I.lniior * . Ato. . BIS k-
ticn h ttrtct , I'ltlh wsrd , Oimli , Neh , fron
the 1st d v of Jatnnry , lb , to the 10th ihv o
April , ISJi.-

If
.

there bo no objcclon: , rtinoni'mnce or pro
t'st Hint Mllhln t o we k from 18th of Dot-em
bcr , A. D. , 1831 , thOHftld Ihrnto will liujrrn itcl-

ApplUdnt. .
Tun lln , iii npivr| will ] ml ll < h th-

nbnvo notlii for tno wn kg at tliopcn oOf t'-
amllraiit.

'
. llm U ty of tln.nln l < not ID b-

thnr Ml there * Ith. 1. 1. I , . C. JI.WhTT.-
iluHJOSt

._
City Clerk.

Matter of Application of A'fml' V. AVolfl
for LIiior| Llccnie-

.XOTIUI
.

-: .

.Notlro N hereby nil-ill that Alfrwl K Wo'l
dlil , upon the 1Mb. ilnyof Pcct Inbcr , . . H. , 1S3-
1nUli'unpplIc' UMI to thu iln.vornnd Cltv Conn-
i II ot Oinnlia. for license tottll Alnlt , Splrltunu-
and Vlnotn ll | iinr. , nt foutlmeli c irmr Ttftnlv-
ncconilniil Uiinilur Htrecti , Sixth ward , O nhii ,
Neb. , fiom t e 1st day of .Inmmr ; , ISS. , to the
lOthdayo Apnl , US2.-

II
.

there ! no objcct'oii , icmenttmnre or pro-
test nit-d wit In tvvo ucekg from Dec mlier 1'itli-
A. . U.1S81 , the Hildllccn o will bo Kmntc l.

K Wil.f ,
App leant.

Tin ; UMIA tin nevpapcr will t.u llsli the
abova notice fortuo wcuktiat thootp nsool UK-
applicant. . The city < f Omaha U not. U In :
tlmrjreil therewith. J. J. I , . C. .IhWUTT ,

declS 1-Jt Clt.v Clerk.

Matter of Appll atlim of t'lias. I'iiiscli
fur Liquor 1 iceii e.

XOT1CK.
Notice h liprcby x'ven that Clm . i'lni. Ii did ,

iipon the 1Mb dav nf Dcccinlic . A. II , , 1S31. Illc-
Ii f npp uittlon to the M.uor ninl Ct } Coundlofl-
innh.i( , for ll < eincto cll Jlalc , i-ilrituoin| nrid Vin-

ous l.liiuor , :it Nn. C.CIi South 'until otrt-cl , I'lrit
want , Uiimhn , N.li. , from the l t day nf Jnn
liar , IBi'J , tothelUth day ol April , 1st1.' .

If tbo ii Inno ' hjectlon , remomit mice or ) rj-
tc

-

t IlleJ vvltliln eck Inn lici-cnibrr I'llli.-
A.

.
. 1)) . , 18sl , thffaid licence ulll bu granted.-

Cnvnr.w
.

I'lv-cu ,
Appl rant

Till , Duu Itn : novvBuper| nlll pulilUli tint
tibovu notice for luo weckx nt thcvApciisoof thu-
viip'levnt. . Thu City ot Onmhi l < not to bo-

ch.irci'd thiTCT.ith. 1. 1. L. ( J. JUWKIT ,
dtcin-ISs Clt Clerk.

Matter of Application of Jninei
for I'citritlo Sell Liijtiorai a J ) ui'ij5it ,

NOTIOU.-
Xollop

.

In licru'iy Iven Out J.IIIHM fonitli
lid , UIKJII the Ifith da ) of December , A. ! > . , IsSl ,
llo hlj upplleatlon tc-tlu Mayor nnd City Coun-

cil of Omaha , tat jurmlt to well M lit , plrltiioi
and Mnouv l.litiors| , ns Drj nrint , lor mull : (

nul , mcchanlc.il and vhcmlnil | iurio| eH only , nj-
Vo. . 02 North Sixteenth street. 1'ourtli wnnl ,
Omnha , Neb. , from the IHI iliv of .lanuiry , Ite2 ,
othulothdvytf April. 1S J-

.If
.

thcr } bo noobjcet'on , romoiiftraiauor pro
eat Ill d vvllhlu t o we ki froii Dtocmbcr l.ltli ,

V I ) . , 151 , thoyald pcrmU .Mil bu unintcd.-

Appllennt.

.

.

Tlir Imu lltK nouHpiimr 111 pulilUh the
nloxe neil r for ii.ks.t the tpeiiso of

lit ) applicant. TboCitv of Otiuha I' not to bu-
hurifMl tlunll Ii. 1. J. L. C. . JhWhTT ,

dcclMit Ct ) Clerk.

Matter of Application of M. A. JMcXa-

niara
-

for I

N0TJCK.-
N

.

hercbv (film tli-xt M. V. ikNumir.iI-
d. . npon'thu 15th dny of Deivnihcr , A. It. , lhal ,
Ic his a ) pUiutlon to tlu Major nnd Cltv oun-
II

-

of Oniilia , for liuifao to u 1 .M U , Hpiritnotn-
nilMn -l.irUor| , nt ? ' ( . ill n i1' ilb Koir-
itnth

-

tici-t , 'Jhlrd ward , Ginal a , Ncli. , fiom
lie 1st da.v of .Faiuury , I" JL' , lo ha 10M ihy if-

If theru It nocbj ctlou , remo--.tr.inee or pra
est tiled witlim two weekH from Deutinber 15th ,

. 11. , Ibsl , tne xalil Ik-cnia will In jrantcd.-
M.

.
. A MtXvM.VKA ,

Appllrant.-
TIO.

.
. llvtu 111'K iKUjnpcr will [ .iilill h thu-

boo for twoiu-jkiat Tl thu-
pplliaut."Tho Cit ' of ( ) innlin not to In-

narRLiltlKSrowlfl.
,-'. J. 1. L. C. ,

deir.12t v Cil.v O.lrk-

"Sfattcr

-

Of A ] ; neatiou of JIdvvard ] ) siil-

rioh
-

for 3. jui r License.-
1KXTICK.

.

.

Notlcui-i hereby iilvcn that Kduaid Dwiblch-
M , ui on the lllttx Wj of iKjcember , A. D. , 1881 ,
la ItlHapp'Icatlou' to the M.i nr and Cllv (Jom-

il
¬

of Omaha , far license t hell JI U , Hplr tito'ii-
nd VlnouH Llii , n>. Ko. liuvu Cuinlnir street ,
ixth M artl..Oiuah'i.N K . from tlm l t tU&nf-

January. . 18S2 , to the Iflllulav of April , 18 S-

.If
.

theru bo no objection , ronniin un u or pm-
e t Illcd vvitlrn two-ivoek * frum l.'ltli of Decent.-

cr
.

, A. D. , 1SSI , tlitysnid lli'-n'.o will be'sraistnl.
r DVI.IIIII DRIIIUICII ,

Api Ilcantl-
IIIK DAII.I llrr luvvspiiprr will 'publish itfl-

u
-

notlf fortwo weekia' , tliecspcnst of the
l "l'cant. The Cltjc o( Onmhk Is not to 'J*

thcrevvitli. . J. L. C..IKAVKTT ,
dfol.l.lis Ci'.v Cli-rl. ,

Matter of Application of Kdward AVitttij ;

for Liquor Jiiueii c.
NO51CK.

Notice Jin hereby glwn that Edvvard Wlittir-
td , ti | oii the Hth llay 08 IHa-fmber. A. ! . , lay ,

rfle hlj appllcat on to thn Ma.vor and 0 ty Conn-
ilot Omaha , for Itecn-u to > cll .Malt , SjiirititJti *

and Vlniim Liquor' , ati.So. 1413 Knrnhani strcod ,

hint van ) , Onmha , Neh. , from the Nt da> , ofi

iwiuarj15.82 , to thu lOt iltyot April , 1SSJ.
If there bo n , objection , rmiom oucc or pr-

cot
-

filed within tuo vvmtkt from 14th day t Da
inner , A. D , 1S31 , * * B ld llceimu will bu

panted KiiWAltlt WIIIIM ,

Applimnt.T-

BK.
.

UAII.V lli.iiicT .jajH-r will pnblls tHs-

aliov
-

notleu for tv ii vfck.i at thu expense of tH-

ci Ioant. Thu City of Oiniha N not to ha-

Aur ed tlierunlth. J. J. L. C. ..lEWETT-
.decial'Jt

._
City Cirri. .

Matter of Application ( l-Ienry Knu&-
inunn

-

for T <ii ior f.lconte.

Not ! l.s hereby xii en. that ilenrv-
Ijl upon thu inthof Dvupvobcr , A. 1) . , IsSl , flu
tloappl'catlon to the il.vvorand CltvC unoiHof-
llljuhn , for Ikenso to H 'JS Mtlt , Sp'ritl ill aii

Viions llqiorK , at fo. 1211 Dou U * Mii'et ,

third uard , I imaha. Nu'K , rnm the Ut nf-

1unury , 188 :' , to ti-i-lOth da.v of April , IbS-

If

-.' .
there he no ohjecllui s remnni.tniii .a or IIP' -

jtl Hied wl hill twovruekH troni Dti : inber I :! , !* ,
Vv ! . , IS l , the t.tldli. ! wl I

Matter of Application of C. ! ' .

for Penult to Sel TJiiinr| as n
Nttt'IOK..-

Notice

.

l hereby id n that c. I , liumilian ,

IH ui-on tl-o Ulh 1 J ol DiHCinher , A. l . Jeil ,

hlelili npplieitlon to the Major ami 'll > ibun1-

1
-

nf Oman i , for pomut to sell M.dt , .spirt uoux
and Mnoiii I iiiior| < IN-X llru I-it , fur iii.ill :vil ,

iici'li.inic.il and chmilinl purKius| mil ) , u No-

.lll
.

i Kami am ntieit , i'nt uanl Omaha , Nili. .
rom tlio Intdt.v ol Juniar.v , 1S > 2 , to the loth-
l.i) of Aprl , lkb' ' .

If Ilicro bu no objection , reinon tiaiu'u or-

wotuit lllwlvltliln1vii ttiekufrom lath iliy of-

.iMeiuliT , A. 1) . lost o M'I' | pirml' will bo-

rante.1.. . -' I * tlouDMAN-
Apsilliiint. .

TIIK llvllA IlKrt. nc > i aptr will pnhll-li thu-
abovu notleu for t AO , dt thu i-v 'MSti of-

thu iipplluant , TirCIt ) of Oniiihiv N not to bu-

eharyrd Ihi-rt-wltli. -I. J. I , . C. JKWKIT ,

di-di-iat Cirj Clirl.

NOTIOK.-

Muttir

.

of Ac4 lti-atloii
of 'MRS. V. .t II1UIII.NS ,

Kor lliiiof| Ueen'o , I

Notleu U h niby given tluit Mri. M. A , 11 -

imdld , upon I liu lUth day of lK-i < inui-r , A II.-

1S81
.

, Ilia hi'i api lli-atlon to th* Mayor und
Ct > Counill of Oiimlu , fur M en. * to Hell .Malt ,

pirltiioii * and Vlnout lluorn.| At No , 1'ilI-
Md UHtroit r'J rth W r I , Oin i , Nrb. , frmii
Ilia 1st da] ol Junnarj , Itei1 , tothr inch du > of
April , INJ. .

If here 1 no objietlon , reiu itnim crpro-
ti il Illivl with n two work * from Itescmbi r l
A. I) . lbSl.the.alJ llrcnn' wlil j |i ranted.-

M.

.

. A. HUUil.NS , Aprh'iil.-
Uy

.
teo.! lllwjliH , Ajent ,

IIIK UVILY BrK nvw prwr will publl > h ii
ioiu notlt-o for two wojVn t the t-M en KOf

the apiilicunt. The Clt) U Onialin la not to-

.clurKed

)*-

thirevtlth ,

J. J. I. . C. JKWETT , Cit > I'-
wik.DISEASES

.

-07 TIIK-

EYE & EAR
DR. L , B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAl

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

Kclircncttt
.

All Rcput-xbte yulcUna ol Outoha-

X2rOfflco. . Corner 16th and F rnham 6ti.-
Oinaliu.

.

. Neb. .a

DEWEY & STONE ,

FTTPWTTTTP'PI, !

ja fpj.rjOf 5S3"ll3 irw53SSStetmLs c sasa1

ORCHARD &;BEAN , J.B , FRENCH & CO. ,

C A ET S I GROCERS !

Is Once More Called to tthe Fact that

Ranlc- foremost in : the West in Asso rtment and
Prices of

FOB MEN'S , BOTS' AND OHIE-SEBN'S WEAR.
ALSO A COMPLETE LICKS OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

We

.
aro'itwparetl to meet thedemamls of the trade in regard to Latent Style*

and Patterns. Fine Mershant Tailoring in Connection t-

.RBSPEOTFUIJLT
.

,

M . HELLMiAN & CO , ,

2301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYJL-

Jf- ]

J. B. DetwilerI-

s the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to- his customers anid
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We
.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every.
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,

1313 Farnham.Street..
.

OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA.

SUPERIOR mmI-
n ''Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY

AND

OEHERAL CONSTRUCTION

BOY I BEST !

-SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


